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Note from CCDP Chair Liz Guinan: Reminder About Thursday’s Executive 
Committee Meeting 

We're going to have a rather short Executive Committee meeting on Thursday, Dec. 15. 
I'll be sending the agenda later tonight. We're going to quickly cover what Sue Blalock 
has analyzed so far, which is mostly the historical voting data. The 2022 voting data 
didn't get uploaded to VoteBuilder until a couple of days after the Georgia election, so 
she hasn't had much of a chance to analyze how our efforts might have impacted 
voting.   

### 

Events 

Monday, December 12, 5:30 p.m. 
Chatham County Schools Board of Education Meeting 
George Moses Horton Middle School Multipurpose Room 
Pittsboro 

### 
News from the North Carolina Democratic Party 
This week’s news releases: 
Attorney General Josh Stein Reaches $50 Billion Milestone Holding Big Pharma 
Accountable for Opioid Crisis 
Today, Attorney General Josh Stein announced that he has reached more than $50 
billion in total national recoveries from the pharmaceutical industry for its role in the 
opioid crisis, including more than $1 billion for North Carolina. Statistics show that 
nearly 8 North Carolinians die every day from opioid overdose.  
“North Carolinians deserve to live a healthy and fulfilling life, but for far too long the 
opioid crisis has taken and torn apart far too many lives,” said NCDP Chair Bobbie 
Richardson. “I am thankful for the work that Attorney General Stein has accomplished 
leading these negotiations and securing more than $50 billion to hold companies 
accountable for fueling and profiting off of this crisis. This is a monumental milestone 
that will provide critical treatment and recovery services for the people who are 
struggling with substance use disorder.” 
This announcement follows a historic $26 billion agreement reached in 2021, in which 
Attorney General Stein was a lead negotiator, that will bring desperately needed 
resources to communities harmed by the opioid epidemic.  
Over the last several months, Attorney General Stein has been meeting with local 
county officials across the state to discuss allocation of settlement funds. Throughout 
these visits, Stein has emphasized the importance of providing money directly to 
counties so that they are able to make the best decisions about how to spend it at the 
local level, while prioritizing prevention, treatment, and recovery services that are 
proven to work. 
ICYMI: As Moore v. Harper Arguments Begin, Floyd McKissick Pens Op-ed 
Highlighting Threat To Democracy 
As oral arguments have begun in Moore v. Harper, NCDP First Vice Chair Floyd 
McKissick penned an op-ed for the News & Observer on the threat this case imposes 
on democracy and holding Republicans accountable for their “alarming” efforts to 
undermine democracy for their own political gain.  
Read the highlights: 
News & Observer: High-stakes election case before the Supreme Court should 
alarm all in NC 

• The U.S. Supreme Court will hear arguments Wednesday on a case that poses 
an existential threat to our democracy — Moore v. Harper. With this case, 
Republicans have made clear that winning elections reigns above all else.  

• As a senator in the N.C. General Assembly, I sat on redistricting committees and 
fought against the twisted tactics implored by my Republican colleagues to 
gerrymander our districts. With these partisan maps, Republicans split 
communities and neighborhoods down the middle to dilute the democratic 
process and disenfranchise voters — disproportionately impacting communities 
of color.  

• Moore v. Harper seeks a radical misinterpretation of our U.S. Constitution that 
would have severe implications on future presidential and congressional 
elections, including empowering state legislators to overturn election results and 
subvert the will of N.C. voters.  

• With Moore v. Harper, they are taking matters to the brink by appealing to a 
Republican-dominated Supreme Court in hopes it will put partisanship before 
people and support their fringe independent legislature doctrine.  

• Republicans’ willingness to cast aside decades of precedent and our very 
Constitution for partisan gain is alarming and North Carolinians should pay 
attention. Our democracy is fragile. We must fight to protect it. 

### 

News from Neighbors on Call 
Fair Representation 

• Oral arguments in the gerrymandering case Moore v. Harper took place at 
the United States Supreme Court on Wednesday. Lawyers for Republicans in 
the NCGA argued for the so-called “independent state legislature theory,” 
claiming that state courts should not be able to overturn election rules set by 
state legislatures for federal elections. Opposing lawyers emphasized that the 
Supreme Court’s accepting the independent state legislature theory would 
represent a radical departure from precedent and could risk state guarantees of 
fair elections. With the three liberal justices certain to reject the Republicans’ 
arguments and four conservative justices previously seeming open to the 
independent state legislature theory, the decision is likely to come down to Chief 
Justice John Roberts and Justice Amy Coney Barrett, both of whom expressed 
skepticism about the theory during the oral arguments. You can find a full 
transcript of the oral arguments here. 

Voting Rights  
• “NC voter turnout in the midterms: What the data show for various groups” 

- analysis by Bob Hall in NC Policy Watch, 12/8/22  
Selected News and Opinion Stories of Note 

WRAL.com: ‘People Are Fed Up’: As NC Democrats Reflect on Election Missteps, 
a Party Shake-up is Underway 

Carolina Public Press: Tips for Communities to Follow ARPA Funding 

Old North State Politics.com: With Turnout Data Finalized, a New Assessment of 
2022’s Mid-Term Election in NC 

Chapelboro.com: Pittsboro Commissioners Consider Funding Contribution 
Project for Chatham Park 

The Assembly NC: Changing a River’s Course 

NY Times: 5 Georgia Takeaways: Scandals Still Matter, and Trump Faces 
Blowback 

Carolina Public Press: The Uncertain Future of Old-Growth Forests in North 
Carolina, Part One 

Carolina Public Press: The Uncertain Future of Old-Growth Forests in North 
Carolina, Part Two 

Ballotpedia.org: Conflicts in School Board Elections, 2021-2022 

Brennan Center.org: Moore v. Harper, Explained 

Chapelboro.com: National Justices Take Up Elections Case That Could Reshape 
Voting 

CNN: House Passes Bill To Protect Same-Sex Marriage in Landmark Vote Sending 
it to Biden 

Carolina Public Press: Moore v. Harper: What Is It? What’s Happening Now and 
Why Is It Important? 

The Assembly NC: In the Dark 

Washington Post: Opinion: Values-Based Politics Are Winning Politics for 
Democrats 

NC Policy Watch: NC Voter Turnout in the Midterms: What the Data Show for 
Various Groups 

The Assembly NC: Before the Lights Went Out

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/55878708/383099296/-1743721415?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMTMvMS84NzQ1NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIxN2RhOTBiYS00NzdhLWVkMTEtODE5Yy0wMDBkM2E5ZWI0NzQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImFsYW5kYjUxMDBAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ==&hmac=Jv1xsleUkvl4njTophJP-KGmsnE1Jjri10ul5OGSWYU=&emci=bf1bb856-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&emdi=17da90ba-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&ceid=620518
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/55878708/383099296/-1743721415?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMTMvMS84NzQ1NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIxN2RhOTBiYS00NzdhLWVkMTEtODE5Yy0wMDBkM2E5ZWI0NzQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImFsYW5kYjUxMDBAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ==&hmac=Jv1xsleUkvl4njTophJP-KGmsnE1Jjri10ul5OGSWYU=&emci=bf1bb856-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&emdi=17da90ba-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&ceid=620518
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/55878709/383099297/72389006?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMTMvMS84NzQ1NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIxN2RhOTBiYS00NzdhLWVkMTEtODE5Yy0wMDBkM2E5ZWI0NzQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImFsYW5kYjUxMDBAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ==&hmac=Jv1xsleUkvl4njTophJP-KGmsnE1Jjri10ul5OGSWYU=&emci=bf1bb856-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&emdi=17da90ba-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&ceid=620518
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/55878710/383099298/37634971?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMTMvMS84NzQ1NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICIxN2RhOTBiYS00NzdhLWVkMTEtODE5Yy0wMDBkM2E5ZWI0NzQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImFsYW5kYjUxMDBAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ==&hmac=Jv1xsleUkvl4njTophJP-KGmsnE1Jjri10ul5OGSWYU=&emci=bf1bb856-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&emdi=17da90ba-477a-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&ceid=620518
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/55665603/382419248/-1155193196?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMTMvMS84NzQ1NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI0YTRjM2ZjMy01MDc2LWVkMTEtODE5Yy0wMDBkM2E5ZWI0NzQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImFsYW5kYjUxMDBAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ==&hmac=bb048SIZm8i_qCJBx3yx2xTLKXJyCIcEzAty1IyqX1E=&emci=d30c721a-5076-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&emdi=4a4c3fc3-5076-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&ceid=620518#storylink=cpy
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/55665604/382419249/-1155193196?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMTMvMS84NzQ1NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI0YTRjM2ZjMy01MDc2LWVkMTEtODE5Yy0wMDBkM2E5ZWI0NzQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImFsYW5kYjUxMDBAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ==&hmac=bb048SIZm8i_qCJBx3yx2xTLKXJyCIcEzAty1IyqX1E=&emci=d30c721a-5076-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&emdi=4a4c3fc3-5076-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&ceid=620518#storylink=cpy
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/55665606/382419251/-1155193196?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMTMvMS84NzQ1NiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI0YTRjM2ZjMy01MDc2LWVkMTEtODE5Yy0wMDBkM2E5ZWI0NzQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImFsYW5kYjUxMDBAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ==&hmac=bb048SIZm8i_qCJBx3yx2xTLKXJyCIcEzAty1IyqX1E=&emci=d30c721a-5076-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&emdi=4a4c3fc3-5076-ed11-819c-000d3a9eb474&ceid=620518#storylink=cpy
https://www.newsobserver.com/news/politics-government/article269715971.html
https://www.newsobserver.com/news/politics-government/article269715971.html
https://www.newsobserver.com/news/politics-government/article269736741.html
https://pulse.ncpolicywatch.org/2022/12/08/nc-voter-turnout-in-the-midterms-what-the-data-show-for-various-groups/
https://www.wral.com/people-are-fed-up-as-nc-democrats-reflect-on-election-missteps-a-party-shake-up-is-underway/20621619/
https://carolinapublicpress.org/57880/tips-for-communities-to-follow-arpa-funding/?utm_source=Subscribers&utm_campaign=c1e5edd24a-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1545d58992-c1e5edd24a-396087264&mc_cid=c1e5edd24a&mc_eid=05225ff148
https://www.oldnorthstatepolitics.com/2022/12/2022-NC-general-election-turnout.html#more
https://chapelboro.com/town-square/pittsboro-commissioners-consider-funding-contribution-project-for-chatham-park-way?utm_source=Chapelboro+Insider&utm_campaign=0ed75e69f8-Tuesday_Newsletter_10_25_1610_25_2016_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_80f6d194fe-0ed75e69f8-42812697&mc_cid=0ed75e69f8&mc_eid=2de1c02164
https://www.theassemblync.com/environment/haw-river-rights-nature/
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/12/07/us/politics/takeaways-georgia-senate-runoff.html?unlocked_article_code=AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACEIPuonUktbfqYhlSlUbBCbIRp8_qRmHmfnE2_sgj3zzJTecWC0HwOkSGYeB8gLWaKxqe9Z2xSmdQ9FPdr8zQfg4hsluA3tQcSj66J2VhMZCZCwvtYO4Wm5xgsyTBeFgqG-vMTXhcaIin-bm-hjXYTH1X6eLhXMgcV5locM0ZkjqjSJTvtrNEuZz0th02v8jF8o6EW9GPH_WyqGuXxZuO9yGbQXf6R00XYxaWTLRn92f7tEQYVkYSAKGHD4kvzFKuJ4LM8gXPa3_MxYgZMH95L0SAWVpJ4-ubIYj3eGRz3fEYdDzqnDw6yFSDQ&smid=nytcore-ios-share&referringSource=articleShare
https://carolinapublicpress.org/57909/the-uncertain-future-of-old-growth-forests-in-north-carolina-part-one/?utm_source=Subscribers&utm_campaign=edafe6c14d-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1545d58992-edafe6c14d-396087264&mc_cid=edafe6c14d&mc_eid=05225ff148
https://carolinapublicpress.org/58034/the-uncertain-future-of-old-growth-forests-in-north-carolina-part-two/?utm_source=Subscribers&utm_campaign=921a1ae995-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1545d58992-921a1ae995-396087264&mc_cid=921a1ae995&mc_eid=05225ff148
https://ballotpedia.org/Conflicts_in_school_board_elections,_2021-2022?_wcsid=9EBAB8FAFEC0617B3E7911DD397C4214FBD2E94726242418#2022_2
https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/research-reports/moore-v-harper-explained
https://chapelboro.com/news/national/justices-take-up-elections-case-that-could-reshape-voting?utm_source=Chapelboro+Insider&utm_campaign=620ad9c26a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18_02_19_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_80f6d194fe-620ad9c26a-42812697&mc_cid=620ad9c26a&mc_eid=2de1c02164
https://www.cnn.com/2022/12/08/politics/same-sex-marriage-vote-house/index.html
https://carolinapublicpress.org/57999/moore-v-harper-what-is-it-whats-happening-now-and-why-is-it-important/?utm_source=Subscribers&utm_campaign=6b06048b9a-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1545d58992-6b06048b9a-396087264&mc_cid=6b06048b9a&mc_eid=05225ff148
https://www.theassemblync.com/place/moore-county-electricity/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2022/12/07/democrats-woke-politics-midterm-elections/
https://pulse.ncpolicywatch.org/2022/12/08/nc-voter-turnout-in-the-midterms-what-the-data-show-for-various-groups/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=06930dc3-2a25-400d-8b64-84b88624ca59#sthash.ch1803pF.aVGgmCIc.dpbs
https://www.theassemblync.com/place/southern-pines-drag-show/

